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~ Inside ·' 
. ·:~is weei~ ·. 
l'Ep 8ct1t~al . . 
. Dop Honrltz 
Sprlng Fling 
G.-ekWHk . 
· .TEP~awara · 
.Tl-CO airshow thrills thou$ands 
By Tlm Van Mllllgan American T-6'• and.mock anti-
and Rich Grey aircraft fire. 
On SatW'day, March 10, ·the The &how bcaan whh a for· 
Valiant Air Commiod 1poo- ma.lion of thrtt F""'•, whkh 
."aorclt IU ann..W cxtnva.pnz.a at made KVc:ral 1pcct.K\l.1ar low 
Tl.CO ~ ln Titusvilk, fly.by'• ovci the runway. lm· 
Florfda. Ondisplay,wcnxvual medlatly rollowloa Were 
aampla of vintqc World War parachutisu'lhat jumped out ol 
II airC:n.n., 11Kh as 8-2''1, T6'1, a C47 (DC)) and Carried th< 
and the 1&radt aucmbly of ~F1q to ofrK.i&lly Jtart 
T· J.4'1 nu at an ainhow. the Wartrird Show. 
The LUac crowd cojoycd a While lbc C-47 wu dimblq, 
wonderful disp!Ay o.r Oyina CV Stca.rm&tl PT-17' • and De 
• peniw: and beautifully restored Havilland MOlb were takiftl off 
aircnll on llatic ~ Oyioa (or tbdr routloe la lM show. 
di.Jplay. Mostly ~ up of After their mancuvus and Fly· 
vo.aam of WWII, the crowd by's, T-6'1, T-l4'und JIP&DC*C 
wu vay cnthwiutic about ~ toot 10 lhc UJa to par· 
rdivhl&.lhc memories of the~ We in thdt aerial d,.is, while 
cond World W~ Which ind.ud- IJ'ou.od suppon cqulpmctll fucd 
cd, modi dosfllhts bdW«n ~ simulated anti-.u-cr.rt f1ad: at 
Japanese madC Fuaies and . ' IM Japuese Aircrafl. 
Tak.in& over the sir.la Utc:r 
lhc Wt T-28'1 landed, 8-2''1 
did Alp.bombina nuu on • 
1lmula1cd German strotllhold 
on lhe opposite side or i.M rv.n-
way. Also In lht air at thlll lime 
•ere a H•wkcr S.C.· Furry and • 
F-t Con.air. Tht F....t lwt· an 
cquipmcat m&!funcdon and had 
to ma.lcC ·a prtcautk>n&ry Ju. 
dins as did a ~2$ and ont of 
the T-21'1. ' 
Tbc: shcnr ,QOOCludtd with the . 
T"'6's doina • mis.sin.a man fo1· 
mado". 'The crowd W&4 CD» 
tionally moved. as • k)oe T-6 
with woke trallina pulled a..-y 
rrom the formation u a rzm.1 
tributt 10' lht 1allant mm who 
a.ave tbcir Uva to lhrir c:ou.D:trj 





\. For 1hosc fi udmu who arc MrOQ&I~ - io °d.. i\ddod ·/," 
Equali1.111ion Proiram.('l"E2) an4.waqt fu . .-~itcbaQpcL · 
Is mand.1'ory 'at WcdnCi&y nl&bt' a &'*"'· Body Meltl,..·--.. "'11oe". -I 
rt"alOn for tlltJ'is plain and .slmPI,. ~tho:Ui.h ' Ii is aot .. tmpomble"to '.; 
chn111c the Tf!P, ii wilt> be ~rrkult mouitr. In' thce&M·Oru. i"ir, 
no 1ln&1c cdltorliJ'or ad·ln the Al'.lonb aOlaa fo.alact ~ dw. 
:i~h1~~:~~ct.s.:~:c~:~t~!1~·  c.!9 == ~ 
'on pa.per, thc.J"EP will coali.®e: u~ ~ • • • 
Even If the TEP Cl.MOC 6c...cblliccd, ~ am "' 
made by 1~c·Univ$rsi1y lo alkYlatc J.ht lmpllCl t.he DIW ~wot 
have on .scudc:nu' flna.ndal Ai,Y&liom. Apia, 00(..biaa Wtll.br ic.•: , 
~ompli.shcd w!thout lhe. ttudmt ~: ..,. • • • ~ 
Queatlona and 'An1wW1 ' • 
Fi,-J~ anritqs to~ .~·bfi' 1tudfl8u: ii dM ~ 
. m«1ln1 wucObtdned bythcAv/on.i~. Uaf~, 
the ' list or qucstlOBS and..UWc:n WU'C'quite ~'Ud &ht AriM • 
felt It would bat to P.rlN. the mori'Ual:dlkam : • 
"""di .. ·1hls Im ·,1w wu ¢ovld0t( 0..... __....,. 
qliiilTOnlt>lr.TcSrldlflbbt, irbo aoiwwiCI tiliiM' q ' t aw.::.: 
Mc.Kenney, SGA Praiden1, wil U6ab&e to ..... &Ml! 
AddltLonaUy, all qucsiiouwu-C lll..Prlr'lltlm:llPl fotiM-....... 
dina the E-RAU Prc:ddi:nt'•l&lary~·A fllw•'**•IMl ........ Ml 
be held oonndmtti!;lliCiiude:tiu otS..lt.AU Uwe1 • • lmliw. 
There al.so •ppcan to~ ii~ la the,.... IO &bi..-. 
lion that Wed why tile TEP WM "(:OtCld oa wtth DO lhl&. ijjit. 
· --lk.USY<a.....u.i'~llftitr ror "!!Cl!!!!.~ 
1hat the .s1Ud~1 mcm'Qcr;s or w Board or 1'nalttel flit~ 
with information~ 10 ihe.Board'• COGlld«alioa.of-tbe.JDIUa._ 
McKcnncy .sta1-f4.i'lia1u&at~t~bUorJ,be~or~. 
, \' .': he did not rccavc adcq~tc ln!o~. OD Lite ~ AddlUoul-
~~7.:~1;:i~~n ~;:a~;oc~1!i':=:=::~:~. 
to come up with alternatives. Thia hardl1.-n1' tikt-t.I Madlu ia-
pu1. · • 
i- -~--
Attend-th~dent · 
Body Meeting ~ .. 
.. Tonight at ·8:30 pnt-
~1 University C!nt~( 
~-
... but don1t ca11 me I.ate f9r dinner 
Think JOU have a' prdlf l<?Od 
handle oh~rcnt slana:'l Tat 
out your vocabulary on these , 
(mcaninas follow In 1!ii next 
paraanph): 
I. Nerd, minau..s. aihau.sam· 
ingu) , spud, a«k 2. Twnk..cd l. 
jelled 4. squid lips .S. nasal man 
6. b:&g your race 7. bohcad a. 
combuitibk 9. hcllificd 10. db. 
:1~t1~ 111~=:·1°~~~2ii.7::; 
~old IS. snake l6.bodaciou.s 17. 
wu~sy, mark, wimp. · 
I jerk 2 damaacd or not aood 
J . ou1 o r contact, mind is 
wandering 4. a bi& mouth S. no 
M y 6. terrible 7. onc· who uses. 
awijuana I : Uab&.s Of mudMa 
9 . .super. IU ill " That•puJJ WU 
hllURcd.'' io. aood or c0ol11. 
sleepy 12. a aood mood; lively 
or cxddn& 11. can't c:opchd. 
I'm humiliated 1~,stcal, It b 
"he .makcd·IOCDILbiq.," 1,. a 
combloatloft of 'bold .,ud 
audac:k>u.s 17: a coward or 
pw}iovu. " 
Sla.a& •• the common man',s 
tan,uqc b ortm • u;cn.qe 
m~IO<ood«J~ 
lion and M:kntilY·bullcliq, IJl>-
cordlna tO JP.aditb ~· a 
pl.)'Chiatrk soctaJ worker bl la-
atcwood, Callrom.li, wbo rpotc 
rtan1ly at a national c:oa--
fumcc In Wuhinpoa, O.C. 
Y ... P•tl 
... 
Won't ahoot 
To tbe Edjtot: 
I.A lMWt luoetpftbe Avioa 
J bave oblcrved tM anti-pa at· 
Litude o( the cartooa prjnted on 
.iliodhGNl-.'lbc-7 
cctitloa' rully made me re11 un-
cocifortabk u you c6Wd rad 
" .... You know bow lrradooa.I. 
- llld lmspoaslbk \be 
DUU • OUI there ~'" lftliq. . .I 
need thh l\LD u an cqv.alius". ' ' 
W tll, kt me tdl you iomcthlna. 
ndtha me oor all &.RAU 
studc:nu 9f'ho own aum arc a 
buneb or itwJonal, danac:rous 
~d trretpoulblc a uu who 
·. 
60~ THI) ' FCJ<r 
c.AME ON SuDO,ENL. 't? 
I 
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Anhw Eyupim: Jr. 
l ht Aoiocl i1 • rnmibcf of 1tw Nadonal COMCU ol C.00..C l"lllllc:l&SoM Mriloft. 
A•....,.Ut~ Cotk11.1o1e PTCA ud Collfll'lbU Sdlola..ck Pl•'Allodidoe. 1lllf A"-
•lw 1u!twf1bn 1v tilc' Ca.iaP\Q~D\aal andCi ..... ,,....Stnloa. • 
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co~crn~~~cs?.0~~:!. J • · ' • •• ~ ' ~-· • ... A prolona-orWO'!<":lh<pr~. . -e·L·o· o· o· DRIVE Take: mOSt common dnla · 
remedies, (qr aamplc. Almost ' • • ·' .. " 
all c:On1ain an\lbiui.mlncs , ' -w)tich ~themllClll'm·,.,.., • ·T~ur.sday ·and· Friday 
:'.o::a:.:=·~ · - March fS,16 In the u.c. 
nausea, upset stomach, loss or .J _ 
coordination or blurred yidon. • , • , 
·About $1 billion dollan an ,. · • 
•pe•l ,,.,,, •• . .... ,h•· ·:~H'etP KEEP.TKIS T.HE :~~~?.!'£~:.:.~.~ L .. RGEST BtO.O'D DRIVE 
~:.;:~0.':"m=!::: . ~]N ,eeN:.'":'rRAL 'FLORIDA 
~ worse dfilflnesa aJ\u &be l~=i:::::i;:::::;::::;::::;========~ c1rup;.ear ofT, laDt>dnl a ookl .I ~c;:c:.:~~-= \ Ji , .. .:r ~:the ... HAIR. 
&lowu but have woq. dde. cf· 
. recu: th.an sprays or.drops. ~·· . Ju NG LE .::-~":5onco~~:~M::· ~ . · 
; ~v~h;\;~~~1 n~': ' c-- ~ 
vila'!'i9,•· loweri•& cold In \h• Vlll1ge Moll 
rcsistanet..,. #'; (N~xt To Wal-Mart in Port O,ange) ' 
w;hat's a ~!d-surtaer 10 do? 
Usttn to ~body; many of 
"the sympl o'a:u arc useful 
responses. Coull.ins. for in. 
twloe~ • dNs lb&.,. body or 
mucus. Gett.in& Jou or rcsc JCu 
lhc body"concmtratj oO riddioa 
il.Sdf or the virus:, and drinkina 
.: p le:ity o r fluids 'PJcYt.011 
debydtatloo. ·. 
t~·~:~~~lq7.'~ . ~ 
ini ' .blood vcucls and 
Sli;mulatins "drcu.latioa," u.ys 
Or. Pat.rida Bloom. internal 
mtdid.nc sped&ltac at New 
York's Montcfiort: HOlplW. 
Hctba.1 teas arc recommended 
·by Richard Crossman, director 
of t.{ooteOori:'I ·Caner for 
Hc•hh ln Med.kine. Pcp~Dt 
Jtcepcd in hot WalU for +5 
minutes stimuli:tcs broodliaJ 
pu.s'.qcways, u dCi spkes like 
11.Q&U, cayenne and prlic. 
Emb.ry·Rlddle students 
.get 10%dlscount with ID 
. l 
. "°""'"°"·.,.."· ......... ,,,,_ 76. 7 7087 
\ • ~· Sat. 9~.ep.m. • .. 
" ___ _:c_ __ _.~-----------------r 
I wtthW. coupon oet • ehamPoO, cut •nd bioW dry 1 
I • f'IOUl•tty•pttc.rct I!'' 114, get youra for only 11 , I L---~------~---------~-----~~ 
· OW' profeuionall.1 ~ .arr, for You.t unConditional 
11.tisf.Ktioa, 1'd~cs Eric and Tonja to thcH11ir lwrtk 
· DAVID &. SUZANNE HARRiS'OWNERS . 
.the 
Tuition ln.c-,ease 
. ....... ......_ 
The Tuition Equalization Prqgram 
can still be changed; bl.!_t only_ wit~ 
. the support of the students. All · 
E-RAU students are .asked to attend 
a STUO.,.ENT BODY MEETING to be. 
· sponsor:ed by the Student 
Government As.socia.tion . 
The meeting· .w/ll·be:held on 
Wednesday-, March 1.4 
_at 8:30 p.in~ in the · 
University Cent.er · 
The Student Government Associafion 
is still . collecting signatures on a · 
petition .protesting ttie·Tu-ition 
.... Equalization Program. · 
r ' 
We Need Your Involvement 






J\ tr4tktng;· ·anb• 
·ilunrtt1" . t_. !.' 
iEs~~hlis~ment ~: 
'flE:STEA\'_EAR IS OPEN FROM 
3pm to 3~m daily 
"1£HHIU.1' JIUIH :· 
4:00· 8:00 ad 12:DD:hflfl 
-'JI ~tU brtw ·st oo ~ 
Farklng In the rear of 
. '(eiteryear. after 5:00 
642 Seabreeze Blvd. · , · 
Daytona Beach. Florida 
25~·6022 
The special t'!ouse drink 
Is only ~9· with. an· ERAU 10· 
'=-~ _Israel Ballet 
Tbc: lsrad Ballcc WW bt perform.in& at Peabody Auditorium, 
Daytona 8eacb on Thur~~ 2211 a;oo P:m. ~eu an now 
oo '!-k'ai YohWa Mall'• IOUDd and Ptebody AudicoriUm 
Bo• Ofl'lce wlll open on March 12, 10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. ~day 
aCq)( Sunda)'I. Rpc:rvcd scats arc availabtc ll Sl-10.12 with a 
sped.al siudcnl price of S.S. For morcWonnadoa plc:aKcall Moa.ya 
Winzer Oilbcrt at (90C) 252-U II at . .t07. 'Ua 
This pcrlonnahcc spOouoml by C.F.C.E. inc.'· 
90. Min. 
West of Da)'tona 
10 Mile scenic 
canoe trip, only 
· $8. SOper 
adult,gro~p 
rates available 




Route 1, Box 1462, f ort McCoy, Florida 32637 (9041--
ASK ABOUT OUR FLOAT 
RAFT TRiPS 
/ 
·······~· ·••'••········· : . * Ann_·ounCing ·* :· 
• , Spring '84 e . 
: PhWeath-u. Room .·. : 
: oto \,;Ont.est : 
• • 
• ·Open to ell E·RAU Students. • 
•• •  Faculty and Staff  .. 
• Ru/es e 
• 1. Entries must be photographed by submltte(. e 
e 2 .. Umlt of 3 photQs per perso"n · • 
.e 3. 3Yrx5 Inch ·prints only . e 
e 4. Only 1 prize per person • 
e 5. Entries must b9 In by March 23 at 2100 • 
e 8. Winners will be notified by mall. • 
• • • • ePr/zes awarded to top '3-entr/es/ • 
• • • • e Winning entrl,s will tie, on c;tlsplay from Match e 
•28 until April 8. : . . • 
e Submit entries to Weather ROQm personnel. ·e . 





:__ ---'-.~-.-'.........,__ __ . --- ··.-·'------,--~ 
.. · 
· . 
Sprl11g Fl1ng, 1984 :· . ,: . . , " -···· · . ~ ... . . 
~. Fiv~ ~.ac .. s ·.ta..; ·pt.ovf!:I. . -011~¢af o'f.~iffe1tHl~(iiilf!t. : 
~ '.:. ·-. :-The~· .. ibpr'1s:.·:·_,r~:.· · -;._'-, ~,. -~:· · .. . . · · .·"'R.Qb•!'!. Nef.~9n~ ·'Ti., .·s~ti~.rtl-Y '4,i n~ ..... -> . ~-
. ''TieS..... pqino trill)diomldcAmirisM TtrlD ToM. cr9dk ID~ wtikb"n91ii4 critic . Robert Nelson, 1~juglcr,'hu tra~led .UcorTicnofthccowttry. Hcckv'doped• cllnk·ua.. • 
rock •n roll, Wiih a bi1jJelc IDd t.lot o(wkkopea 'Tomc.l..~la~ tp ldor 191.t lotbe . acrO'u'lhe n.atiOft. from NUbftllgto ~Olp.Ju to 1v&aliii1 for botti"bt&lnncn and advanced st~cinl 
<... '-·" wrote_ The~ v,cn,llQcbi, 'Ile~ -vm.. ,,._ .......,~ critk.IUdt ~Son F~. ·wider * 1uiK o_r'tbc i:oll!r!ul ' aod_ ~'.dbcovtted 1lw hb1~00 lhcuaky<k.,-.:__, 
wcot oD to all t~ live ahi:rw, ' 'a bot ICl add:l)t .·Sllddlifra wrtlc: n......._.aMiimOpo&:t.ftd · cbanctcr ht. created botm U _."'l"M Buu.crlly .Uco.litmdytffccdveUldrawin1aWaebowdof . - -iriaaoWd,.'usua111 1UC11..u..no1~· :•llllHlllllil.ll.odd._oi'..,....,.i-.~U.. .~"Ar°""" oc!aUut i~ ma<1Jaw: M,. "....,..ioiuscvcn1qpaf..m...... 'Jl>ce•uan1 
•· · dillniaUt,· t~ mo· a UarQbbiaa -. ot _,._~!"~bard to ~-~d·or~·, ~ nOw ,,a.)\.. dubs, ~air showJ, )ride -Mu~round •homclor~WeuuillU,C:conqc 
bodlcs."llpp<tiaivopni.l&.dwed;'"'!pcrllaplillo "'"'! - clois-' , • · · " . :· _; · • ·-..~c-.-.41)c~•populu'paf"!"" ._,...k<t. · · . . . ·' . · 
U. Timcs'.Cral&'C.. .... 11--- hl mfjl-G a li_ojleo.rr~lallciiv"!,''Mu>IC ..,itx.U..U'ors.o F...mco: ' . ·.• · \tObm lw abo •""'"!ed with such oouhl<s ... 
~ft~~~~~·~~e..~'::.:::·~~·a~~~~=~~!~k=..~~~~ ~=~~~~ ~yO~yr!: ·~. 
'ohharp, ~uitUl.napherllDc&.~m.. liaelc' "',Wdiaa'! .~ tbartO:I oa bolb lM · .West RqiOnaJ COnfcra)QC lf\1.u vcsas: An ~ .. ·,b.l.s:apPCUanc:aOn' aucbpr asthe"l-fow11d 
6ctt:d vOcals and strOlr& bau J")fk, ,ltlit,d'~- IPltoUd dl/IPClll tlPd.  11111.l ••• •· ~ . lb&Wtii:: respaq.r.e_prom'*4 b.im ici uy bk IOct at K. ~mith/Har;,. . Reasoner Jtcport ..' ' ''Rcaf 
the ulallloo or 1WJ9oa1 critlol ud - "' " 'Wakkio''lllad ... tlolbatwo-oe'na ·• lhc' NACA. Nulooal Coovaitloo •la 19'!. The Pcootc." "PM l\lapzlnc'' andlhe"C.,..W Qayl< 
1000as llliy1deu<dlllc&llllO-'rU\hl C.... ·~-· clil& ~ .o£1', °""I""•, ........ ovuwbclm1ocud RobCn.~m... , Spa:lal. " Mr.,Ndsoo bu bc<n a .,...bu oFlhc·I•: 
• bO,ootheMjnoapolh&ucdTttiDTpar:llbll. n.. . ~1t·1·111~JlllCktle..-kb.wnsai.ortbe aot.aina tM,UDitectSlltei, to ddi&bt a~ ln ttmationa! JuuJcn.,A.Uociatioo'1ioc:e 1'1~ . 
• ~~an...- up lo the subarllo, o(--. . l!P ~'°"!-'!' ll'mii!•lhird~ .. · . .. ~ • · ·• . . ' . · 
-~ -P.Olli. ·formedlo.lhcfall otl97.7wltblleal .eodlklt-~ .. ~daoce...-or A t '. b· t R ·b. - ·N I 
. aW.c,_ooauJwandvocala,Cbao.POaoa.,_,,._ .'~W ...... \ ·..- ill011:"' ·4S. ;p...,, The Ill"•·. S OfY 8 ,OU · 0 81.I' 6 SOR ••• 
...i· vOcals .. S.Ui:e, 1'bai oo 'iuJtar ud ,vo1:all, oo .... 11o·~~yduat<><0:on>duc;,.·~' · ' ·. ·. . " · .: .: • ,. 
~ Halli,day, ~·Md Juao !Qla:J. ~: Oremberi. ~~··•:wM tf*I ibe ~wn . ... "OKAY; HU.RRYUPAt"IOOET HERE, MANI Cuuhc,audieoceQn'tstOpta.uahinalonacnouahio' ~ Tbdrdt~album c¥ud on Villqt ·V~crt$! duct ~... , owo." It'• a IOUDd ~will l'M; SICK .~ TIRE? OF WAITJNO FOR · =-~~'::bac~·~~~~iswi~:~cr~~~ ' . :_~. 10 .!~'';"!'::~and~· ::.=:";;:" .. ~":..~:.· . :i,ou,;;.;. "!~~::".!" .!:';!; '!,.""!,:,~: ~ 
.Jo J,abddwt or Eq1aod'srcspectcd New Musklh- mo:lup1"'....._.. u"'aPouotformof.anlllc·a · ~ buCa. · · ~~~:.;\~,,~~ ·'::~~· =. ~~":: 
pri:u. ln 19:11 the fi~~ t.dou~·  fotm~il.-ubudio~·-~b_iofcqd." H~ of't~ Wwu bi1 can. Tbqcomc . HockiC:s. cq\l&lly. He c:.onjurc:s. tM u.tt.ill\ate au .. 
Ed"v1a;i"Jac1cmaittrh& J~"*gler.:; "·. · · ~. ~':': =~:~.~~;;i~~= :,,7,,:.1on • .=..~t:;lci8:;~:-
.. · . . · " "!'. bcllleorun·or-..·o WlwffoOdaoddriok, <hall<nacs1hcm. · ·. • 
from lhe Juulioa·&t~fl to Winniil.a tbt to-- ·· lccudvc~ wbeftaU tbreediabs1t11 la lbc ' fJ'U n.:t \lpocl ltic ~la red ao'.d black. What the tsuucrny Man wanu a voluntttr, he 
.:. · ·1dni.t1.o.~plwk:c • . • . · alrthe~limll." , • . " OiCAY, :.NO MORB MR'. NICE OUY," 'he doa:n't f'C((uelt. OM. No. ht: yanks his u1pnished 
... rt·:~~=-~~';;;!. J:u~~~~~-i:ci:; ~~!:'t.'~~~~·~;; ~~~~~~:::~~~0:!~! 
-~ '~ Qiitb JJ, It,... a~~. dimaalt.-ulck tdo Wth:.,.. I cou iMdllb up, lartc b!!tcrflie!. 1tadarWk of The Biiftedly MU. cooperitloa. Mubc: be ps;ycbkally axrut1;u:nicales 
.. !.'-11 aU-aaru:d...onii...S.,..ln ru---11KL.JvJlwbcn ~toll ud, ~. ea&ch tbc h'sFridaynJ&bL.Tbcmooa.OfuU. And the Bl.SC· b ra •tr.ue 1cn1le sensillvitx ruu urlna 1h< . 
mete pue about..J.50 ppdnaiu dw·~lflDm OD chab..-'-MOC:IDlllJ, 1 ...... M -iO'tliiVwdlM lihab 1al1)'"'M&n.J ffiCDon Rkklcs of~ and d_,!lbs, lbt: ... voionterc'' 1hm-hc will btlrcatccfWithprc. Ekhn 
tbcaround from tbetree," uy lel )"OUthtuljuglilr. lhret or foutlima JdP«, stwiai 1n11 more Lima to Jiminy Cricket of·ltttJCC comcdJ and tbt moct 1uc-- ttlal, or th< poor "voluniecr" is sopcuiried tha1 he 
~J Jctat wrt.e ui> ~,....-~-....-.."' . CCdl'ul):W'diVl(Ct ioaiki in Saa Franc:bco;-irpt eap'1 do au;Jhi91 '9-.1~-~--~ 
" whb them. At ftnt J uM 1\ifg,'thia throe ud tMt Wbll doa' be do Ir be ma.ta a mistatel tlna: oo witJi.bis t:'>O Jhow, • . Evanua.lly, lbt: Bunerny .Man hlmldf becomes 
fo~. _ - .. -:---.. . ~ -·-=- "MY' !;Cl·..il~llJl~E~~J~ ·- ;.:!i2ihotlslt7"ydlsand!_udkoumcmbt:ru lbt:"VOluntecr"vktlm.Ht:aives·nlnc:dubstoninc • 
"A year and 1 half 1¥4r:• 1 ·was prKtktna lor act," oplalns Jactawi. "Somctlmes I'm dilap- The Bwtcrfiy Man juaiJa rue clubs. _ • • audlencc members and ydls, "rr'S KILL THE 
~en to dabf houn ~ 1day. I was, cocuwsc.ty pOlnudlf I doa' t botch lt up~<la fact, l' vc bCm toli:I "ABOl.rry.s HOT AS YOUR· Wt~ MANI" Cl.OWN TIME." ·Evttyont: throws 1hcit dubs a1 
2_mi~. · · ttiat I'm liic Jobany Canon - lbt: IDOR I mm up, lh< jatu rt:plies wi1ho\lt tnissiaa a beal. The c:r'atrd • bi.in • .but by the ~w's md ii's ml?Dcy 1hcy'rc 
• \ Ja 1976, Jadman attended the: latenwionaJ Jua· tbe fWmicr. and bc:t1a' • tbe lbotr-:" • rosn"Wit.h--aurtawt. • 'thro~ tba down ls makiaa tht. killins. 
" illn& ComP.ditioa, where be met otl>tfjuakn. Al rcvjewer rcCau!J made IDOtbc:r comparison: He bouoca a fire d ub alooa lhroqh the lir. He Wd it, I didn'I. Roben Nelson iJ ant« SU)' 
' ' I didn'i know thtrt: wct't: lba1 rD.a.o.1 Ju.ulen IO "His (Jactawl's) jua.llq few att iocrcdibk; but "RICIJ!'R_D PRYOR JOOCilNG," be apla.iru. SomcwhaJ shy, yd•"Jmtldnan. ·Bui The B!!unn) 
t.hc lYOil.d,," he JlYSJ9kl~y . ..::_bu ot med foJt_,....._be slld;!!:'~·parodylna bumot ova the pro- lbt rOar--a.npUfia. "Eat itr' they cry. Aad he Man is ·• Swl Thrillina. a1J.morom, ln'iU.l.An-*-
~r o!:, 1~~:es~~tet~f ~i-=~i::!~=~eij~~ ~;luutn nn'batb. •ctprboxu, dabs, ua; ~-i'.!:::;:sharethesam(body.1~•renot 
_... -- · : ; ''The--ontytah:ntnmtedls-lnt-c:rc:stfLhe-NJt.J.tl ----'1«,•!ci.be-n'**-acomk.' !.. . . • -k~qu.ips,, and"cuuint, ccca.adcs comla1 so . · ·• • 
·· 1auahJ. a cl.au at UCLA when I was aoina tO school Jactm&o't 'treditt lodudc a tnmc oa ''The John ... 
~:~~/:~!.'.~:::.:~~ :~:,.~::~;;,,~~.-.i:i:::.:i':7. . Jason and,the Scorchers ... 
-... ...,. aood·" : . Pan In U.. m9ilt "C..'t Stoo lhf Mllllc.", J{c,bu 
.J~:~ly=:.:n;:!;~~~== per(==~~~:~ Wu-
~. '~,.~:~~di~::;~, - i = ~ ::i~ =·~~ -::; 
: , ~;!~ .. ~~·~~:;;bC;;; ;;.~;;;~h&... ~ 
. .- . . . . 
.. : ::.~o~=.;:,~~tfah~~,t:,Y::: =·~~~~~~= 
' • • Ina ror a soucd that will mate him an artist and a Slapckt: which pta)'td mostly cover vcnioru of 
': .,.~:::~'::;.. "::i~;:::~~:=~;:c":! :::!:'.=. ~~~~ .!.i~ 
IOUDdl (Gnlliar. That 's tht: WIJ to brdk. inlO talked .Ndson lntO rctomlna 10 play d.nams for the 
, tadlo." I.f that sounds sch.itophrcnic, cOrukSer th'ls. t>Md. But a new dnunmcr didn' t cue 1bc frwir•· 
... :.Aceotdina to road manqu, Ch.U Picsct. Top 4o tlon Ku.awes felt la playina SOD.IS written by 
• ~ rtlwk has come to haunt TM Ni1h1. Or, more otbcn. A month after Ndsoai returned, Slaps1kk 
.,. lpcdfK&lly, .ownc:n or rock d ubs who lnsist· ~ brokt:J.&P f«'iood. .. ' - · • 
• /rli11ttonl1playcover-·vtnk>cuofTop..Ohit1. The · Frocil Lt»c ashii ,o/ Slapstick, lhou&h. ~Ole 
\Ohatioo has been a balance of SOD.IS you bear on JOHN 1'URZWEO ud Tl:i£ NIGHT. K0c12 wu • 
~ ;ldio now alona With a 1ouch orKunwCa•s prO' tbc oaly ntw name in tbc bud, but tbc P'OUP was 
iDK\na ofiainal material. Bui ~ ambition or of (ormcd arou.od a new Idea: playia,a oriJia.&I music. 
JOHN KURZWEG and THE NIGHT remains 10 Eaily rcsulu werCa't encourqina. The band learn· 
. • liave Top 40 hiu; so someday, som.where, some eii2'soqsin 1w~Utoplaya~utai&,only to 
~~~~:':. :Y ~11~:.C ~ur0~~~~= ~~~ u!~band~ compared It • un· • 
and THE NIGHTI" . 11 The faa,s.wer~t tbe oaly problem, Kunwea ad· • 
Sonieday will come prtuy soon if Junwca and mhtcd.-Thoulb me point or fonnina THE NIGHT 
Pksc:r b&yc thrit way. They qrttd that THE wu 10 'play orif;inal mu.de, sonpriter K\lt't"oll'tl 
NIOHT ~uld have a deal wttll a ~ record rou.nct it bard " to find my own vok:re instead or ju.u 
label· anii.}it~bly I home In a Laraer Citr.· with.in ' lm.lwlq: people I like." Hif IOl\I "Ru.n.c.i.D", 1he 
the nat J8 months. Mark June lst u Day I ~ lead eut oa radio IWioo WOW~FM IOJ' s album 
TifE NIOijrs two-year plan. That:• '!!'heo Kun- compilation or rcsfooaJ &(Oups, has "• lot or 
wq, busiJt ~ ,!chard Tenptcdl, drummer Pcrry hoocst mc:ro." Kunwq admitted, "but It docs 
Nelson, and kejboard player Randy Koctt ao biick IOUDd lite a (Bnlce) Spriqstmi ripoff." Facina 
into thestvdio 10 rf.c.910.ri.na1 material fJll(prcscill• that wu di!rtadt, ICvnwq ~·But oow, hc add-
~.'~::'«or~~~C::~l&~~est~ :!~ ~Canlmi~~i::.<~~~~~~ 
a saia or steps thal baw~tepc. this band hopplna craft o r toap'lit1q. be aplaincd, he's made hls 
sinct hlah schools p&b t;u)nrq, Nolon and 10QP timpla and-dcTdOped a llyle of his own. 
T=::.!~~!1~~=: = ·Jtumbl· ie.r~~i:'t :·:~e:,:;~n°:~~ 
t:d on10 a &i& w;1h a bunch or 29-Ytar old rockm whb ~donal acu such u Miuln& Pcr10ns, ~far. 
and tw been (ormlna and abandonina- bands cvu shall Cralsbaw, The Prod°uca:s, Bqlin and others. 
since. ThotJ&h ht., was youn&er than most 'of his «>l- Kurzwes rccalb wht:o,_tie ~ opcftcd for Ocor1e 
a,ua, Kurzwq said, ' ' 1 always played wj~ pt:O- · 1'hofolood and the Datroycfs at F1oridp- S1u e 
pie wbo·wtre worse ·than CM, unt1f'~ :mct Rkhard UnivcnitJ, fans stood and dlecred a sona wriuen 
(Tcqstt:d!).' \~aflcr he roundJ't:nptedt • .K~· j.w,da11 be:forethflhow, and fortbefin1. time, tbc . 
wea ran kito Ntlsofl, who was pla)'laa drums lit-a IOQP1i&cr could aec and fed h1s artistic and com· 
ju;z.blnd. But. Ncbon 1en for.Atlanta1011.udyt:ffo. mtrm1 ~~uUy comina tosctht:r- .. 
uo'nks, and ttiAt wu the last Tallahasstt saw or ) JOHN .ICUIZWEO and THE N"IOHT an cW'· 
him /or three years. • mu.ly •oitfour la the southeast playina rock dubs 
FrustrateC! by the shona.ae or aood drummers, and Codeaa u one of 10 bands nationally spon· 
Kunwca laid down the aulw to beat the skins IOrtd by MUICr.HtP Ult: Beu. 
hlmsdr wbfta ht: and Tcap1cdt formed Slapstkk. 
. -
' Ftoturin.1: . Red ken and Ncxxu.s retail product.s 
Ptllcan Bay Drn-t 
P..tieon Bay Shopp1n1 CC'nUr 
Daytona~h 
cu>lomrn uivcd Free Beer 
... 
Hair Salon 
Shampoo._ Cut, Blow dry wilh Riddlt 1.0 . 
767-~766 
Hours: 
Tua. Wrd, Fri ~J 
Tlturs 9-8 
Sat 9-J 
Sun, Mon Cloud 
SIO 
., . 
. ·-.• . 
Final wtiek's r.egular.seasoh sott-
baJJ-sG~edule 'annoynceq. · "<··:: · · · 
. · . . "E.R:A.U FIEL.I! .;._ ' FIELDM. · FIELDN. • .·, . 
10:00 220·Club VI. Oemaelvee VI. Alpha Eta P.ho vs: . . 
. our.dang· · . U.2: · · ·'· ~Jt)era· . -
11:00 . Fllght Tech VI. ·'s;;~m ... ~~ ·~a.- -
Tallhookere Jo Who'• ~ Vet's "8" Team 
12:00 Btfsch Boye"!'· slgma.pt va. 
Blt~lrd1 .Foiftll 
... 
-- .-1l:OO--V~~Ulllilllli.!t.:• ... •'-'.· ~~~'L.--;-
Flg"htMg ~~~n!. · Oullawa No Nam.es. 
·~ OUtruOttiiifoJllh vi: Taal• e.:cii;ve:-
. f.: KJng'a°'Ra~iOM -,. -._ - . - - . Nort.~ut_emefi ftiW ACOiftdl of'* I IOON Wu'21 to·21.. 





Y•t'1." B"T1am 1 wan.or.· : 10 '**oh Ringer&: . • 55 
~e:~!t~~~= ~ . (F)O · --~~~----8~~ot1Chan~ce :~-~--
Norman ·-1ook the tourney for FllghtTech . '15 Southein lCE 15 - $(yJockJes • 82 
thcKCOiiifl.tllriatcr~-. ro•. . 220Clu.b -~ --:-3 Alpha~taRtto ... 6- P1nkPan\tlera - Y-- - 41-
Dtew cbtcked l.tLwith I $COR ' 
o·r "° poinu. Xun WN.hdt Gophers - &---,.iUlroOKira- -- a·~nrPf'ltctilll-- 52-
~c In sec:ood out o.f a nine Slaokblrda • .e Sudden Impact .c ,~ 1.e.o.~,.- · .1e 
. '•< . man ndd ~th .C$ poi.nu. ·__ n Forfeit ) ·Northeutemeta· r ,.;~".:t W~ • • '11~ ~-. JM 
,f'!•yglrt~ (FJ) · Oelltructlve YoUtht . 8 -~GoodTiini Gu)#....... 55 . ::'). Softba11 Results ) K1ng1 Aaneom 1~ Spectrum 8 
Sigma Chi 17 
JoWho'a 8 
- < 
No Names 14 
SlgmaP1 3 
<#-· · l.,_,. 
OurGAnO.. · •e ,. .· cii1i1i>h1Clll1ii -




(F)O. Rockers Sigma Chi 
Outlaws ~ 11 Good Tlme Guys 






Chill Phi Chill 
Hfgh Scorers 
,S. H1bt1 &p.not. 
..., __ 






33, ERAU ~unners to participate In 
Etistef"Sea/11 . BeaC.h :_El.un 
~• . ~·. . opt ~wbc:n lt xa:;.a &far; So stick to tbt fl&bt wbm ydu.'rt Spr.-Cr,.a'C:.. b.atdat . hll, It'• whca un. «IJ6Soutl""*b.d: tCcm wont lbat you mmia't .,_ _________________ ." . Qwtrt• 
Campus Ministry 1'rutounces 
Catholic Masses 10 a .m. 7 p.m. & IO p.m. 
· Protestant Se1"fces I I: I 5 a.r,1. · · 
Common Purpose Roo1t1 u.c. ., .. 
llNch Cut 
. .......... ~ .......... -
. ' Rag.l1_o.oo NOW$7 · 
Pertcinnance Cut 
-......: ......... .......- • .• !-
. .,. . . 
· • ;: Rag. m.oo NOW $ fO · 
• Perfonnance Perm 
...... ~ ......... ·-· 
·-....,;. . . . 
" "'°' 917.00 
·. · Now$25 · 
VOL!'91A !'LAZA 2152·1135 
......... .-...... 
.· ~ f ·. ·'ii~N".F.;jN 
-... " llAT. N " 




- - -· --
• A: MtuaDJ, u.n areK'VU'al typa o·r rmaadal .~to studmUd\l{in& tbc:sw:nma-. Sludclucan ap-
pl}' forOuatamecd Studtnt 1..oem (GSL),-Parmt I..ouu; for Undcrp&diaatc Sludcats(eLUS), If indepm-
~ID4 lll.Ddaltemp&o,mmt.. E-RAli, itld!, bu two ICbol&rabipsdurlna the swnmu. Tbctt ue lht Stu· 
-ClcMmmml Court~p aod the Racnc.omc..~ Schol&rshlJ>. · -
Q:ll ... V......, ..... t.~dteVA~fJUp1 ... wep1S>lirwtwo...U.~• 
_.,_. . ..... . . ·-
AJ BxunDom or ~ymai.t will~~ on the moothly amount Awarded t.he:INuadmu by the Vatta,m 
Admbliltntioa. Jr •udcnll are havina problems~"lha utmdcd'paymmt dc:adllne da1a,•1hey 
tbould coDtact the .&u.nar, or student accountina o fllce for wUtanot. ~ 
• A: No, Tbe blue: b whether or DOt to reward aood faculty and staff with ualary l~cuc. Without ii, .;;.;\ . 
could lole !JM bell:..,peoo&e. This b ~ ln the ttudc:at'• be$t lD~erat. 'J'he u.l.ary ~ lhil past.January 
couAd °°' ahw oc:cuttd 1f{thot.rt t.be ruidoa lnctt:uc. 
· C!1tonJc1ee oi Higher Ed-tlon, ~ I, 1NI ·· 
Tuition end "F- for Seiected Higher ~tlon IMtttutloM 
UNIYuaw 
.. ..... .. . .,.,: 
BISCf.YNE ~LL.EOE 
liRIZONA STAh UNIVERSITY 
EM8RY·RIDDt.£ ...... 
FLAGLER COLL.EO,E ' 
FLOl!IOA STATiUNIVERsllY 
ROLL\NS·~LLEOE· '. 
• U~IVE~rTY OF TAMPA 
' · . 
TUITION AND FUS ~, ~ Allo- ' NGA ~un...d-trom - 1> ---------------
ACADJMtC:™A ?•·1111 ACAQIMllUM1!11·t9! :t::':,~·=e: ~~~::~=~ ~ ~.'°:ot'!slio~~:: 
s33oo 4010 q&ta; llOld COG1tOlliD& iDtcrat lD mia1'tralJoo and within rour or ''bad Jhe 'lti&P:r is'. bci:tCI"' 














.DalDed u ~. "Wilhin •year and a half Or Peter v ... quu and Joe: 
,.:,~~~~o!u~ =~~~=~ ... ~ . ~ a:.:=t~bc>:~t= 
DOC pmt blm the lllDOWl1 of Wd Vasql)CL "No muta bow tk:ipalinJ ,pUt 1txec:s'.S. "After 
lukuck be oacc cajoycd lo tM• wealthy a penoo ii, If he all," I.bey both 1rin: "we:' re 
dltec:tia&.or the &l.rltncs future:. doean't have ~line -;-pcrimct, ~~·~·!'' ' Ho me . Town 
TEP (Contlnu~ from page 1)------------- ---
Ultdeau at the Prescou , 
Arlioni campus wdcomcd the 
new prOlf&m, "TbCfe b DO stu-
dent oppc)njon 10 the' TEP in 
PrQQOtt u all," said McJCm-
ocy. "Tbq (the ltuden!il ..... 
mended 1be' Preacou Ad · 
m.lnhtraton roi lhe .... ,.. they 
prcseo1cd lbe T'EP to scUdcnu." 
MdCaLDCl' fUrtbcrcd t.b.l1 he 
b attcsnpdna to :fl.ad out ho;; . 




~-------·..,._...: ;.·--.... .:.... 
... 
Orientation reaaers Needed 
We are looltina f~r individuals· with leadership~d communicatio 
akilll t,in t~e (lRIEN'.ATION ~- . 
· • The_E-RAU Orteollltloo Proanun .... 
L. 
. , ... 
. <.assists incoming students in completing 
smooth transitions. from. high schools or qther 
colleges and universities to Embry-Riddle and 
the Da).iona ~each comm~ty. 
.. . proviCles Orientation lleaders with -oppor-
tunities to gain practical experience in leadership, 
effecti.ve commifnication and. tcal!lwor~·. 
,.. ,provides an opi)ortunity to meet· new people 
and have a ·good time! 
AppUutlons and job ddcrlptlons, may be obtained from the Student' 
Employment Office. ·"The delldllne for sllbmlttlnt yOllr appUcatlon Is 
March JO, 19/U 
"'The bfJat ~u/pped . 
..-The most modern machln•• of tll9 
BO'S 
..-The finest 1nd /argeat weight lifting 
gym Daytona haa ever aHnl 
.-Air Conditioned · 
.. .-Spec/~/ programs for toning and 
programs for the l1dles 
.-Only $~00 a month, $45.00 for 
three·mimths 
Spec/a/ 
$99.00 for one year! · 
....,...._lllOflovtyto~~lll"OO''IM'°' 
any need. wheuw It I• lot· llNnOth. ~I or 
--
.,. .... 
Ope fl Mon.S.t 
10•m &pm. 
Centrally '-IM - at 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
.253-81"~ 
Plenty of parking In the ,.ar 
·• 
,.-------'-'··"' --~--· .. .:..:...: 
THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER 
pr9unted to the A.VIOH of 
the Identity of thla aircraft 
wlJI win a frH one trtme1ter 
--boc~ptlOn to the A~/9H. 
_uot l!IYWM!I. l~ wonL 
~. The ~ Student Publlcatlons. 
1ta tt, previous winners, and 





.. ~ -.,.-,,...,.....,~.,..,,,....... 
•· . .:....· .. 
SATU·R·DA 
·, ,. MARCH·11, t9 . 
12:00 N0,CJNI , 
. ~ . . 
DO NOT BRING ALCOHLIC BEVERAGES, . 
- ' . 
- . ... -- ·-· 
. . . 
. (}I · . 
' .CA. " .. ~ -----=; 
: I 
. COOLERS,.GLASS CONTAINERS. B~ER WILL BE SOLD AT THE CONqERT. 
' 
. .. . . ,,,:, 
#~ • • 
) -~ ·. 
·, .. 
.. 

















i ' ·~ 
~-
·t· -




. -" - ~-.:____ _ .... 
E·RAU Aoro Elljll~.O~ng 11.,._ 
~! ·.-
· ~ 




. ~ . 
-~· ;. 
-~':.": ·'=~~  --. - . 
thr111 of this turt>lne 90wered 
. hellcopter and, '9Ce1Ye yOur- - . 
- training from top prof• 
1l~aJ, mlfttary trained In·.. " -
1tructon." - • " • 
If you· have de;cld~d. th&! now Is jhe · i(" 
time f~_r · )_our··_: ent_rance -Into the 
Helicopter ·w.9rld ·then· check our com· 
petltLqn first and,t~.en ·cQ.me se• us. We 
g'uarantee: you'll; stay wit~ us· and. here 
are the reason.s wh~: . .. · 
:..tr . • . 




llelf ,, ---...., 
• E·RAU· Air~ 1111' • ., . • • 
dent ....... Koeppen ..,.., . • 
':lAl<e U.. cllallange that I '--
haw, and check out lhe 
hellcopter dlvl1lon et 
Daytona· .Baach "'vl•tlon." 
r 
r.' .. ~ . 1. World wld• sales and service 
. --:.....,· 
" 
... ·. ' 
_ l, ~------------------.·2. Helicopter flight training: 
., af PRICE: equal to.or below our competl· 




b) EQUIPMENT: maintained by factory 
trained mechanics to high standanls · 
c). PILOTS:-high tlm, military: tralpad with 
WOlld wide .exi»rlilnc• to gl11e the 11e·ry bHt In train· 
Ing. · I d) SERVICE: 7-day weeks ·24 hou~ a .day t~ 
~ \. flt your schedule. · ~ · 
~ 3. H•ll~pt•r maltJfMaftce: 
• · . l . ~ a) FAA repair station ! (:g:) l~~~-g:~'{ •, "· .. · · t,) ::~::,~llr:~pter service 
: or wrlfe to . c) Fact(Jry ttalned m'echenlcs 
'] D~ytona Beactf·Aviation d) ,:~::::~new end u~ed · 
~ HeHcopter Div;s10.o · · e}<Ar~onlca tor all your needs. 
. 561 Pearl Harbqr ·Dr. 4. SALES: . .~ . . 
~ Begional Airport . .... r a) New and used helicopters for sale . L~ . -.c.. b)_ Helicopters bought. . . Daytona Beach, fl 32014 • c>.~•llc~pters .brokered world wlf!e • 
. ----~~-----.-..........---
. - ~- ----- ·----
· 1~ ~ · ..
p . -~· ,- ~ .. 
.f · 
. E·RAU ··~· 
s·cu~~ -~L-tlB" 
. . PR.ESENTS A SPgCIAL . 
IHTROOUCTORY COURSE,,-o- -- -
· - - . BASIC ANEfOPEN ·WATER .' · 
-Vets rn-~et .ton.i-g_ht-C:>n·:·f.fi.P. __ _.;__-----1_ •· • CERTIFIC"ATION · 
~ u•c• .. , e 0•11. · _,..oi~-,i--.adc,..·~-'-·~~~'!'-1!'1!'~~-~u~~-..i~~_jk__j~7!J5~.~dOuw!!i!!.t!!huc~lutJ.dlaco 
Tb<, ~f'l'~iii . accaa~vc om<es qr11..!todrlvtomiiaa pi!Clled.lllqd--lllllr - bodJ ..... la tllC ~ - I" •12- •fB boud .. oUld Ukc, 10 .mend • tho mUJd1udc or piiijjle llme io .- 111o V"J Oub IO • IJC, 'fM V«1 Qui> wlll lla,.a ,notml I'/-·• fO • ,. 
nry hearty ~Kl w•ll dtterYed k. slbom: tpcd.11 ttWm to · ..,. be tnily~tbe b9t dllb oa _.. rOfld off - ..... wt u • · 1. ~-- • • • •• ' ·.~ ' 
rounc1 or ;w1 .... 1o those or . , • .,.. or.you Wbo ;lictpc;d t11e pas. . · . • ..- .. - ... _..... Take ~V,llnf_age fhls ftlmeste ' 
you.,bohdocdm•k••h<'m•• tood· conccs110,. run 1a a Now1Jwt11e.-uw.,. u4-10lllo.1BP. W•....._ ·classes statfl.nn SOO" . 
• rctc>Undlna ~·- am~ ud cWJabtfW~a:D&DI*. UDtU JDIJ, th. ct.b· Dlfdl to aa a.. ow ........ LM.• • '"• 
Tbe true 'ilcctlca1\9n and TI1c 'f•Y tveryonc worked comt up· wk!I a war to epmd Pld tMt dllt TBP .. ....,. oO. 
1oya1rrwhlchyoudJJt>IO)'<dwiU roaclh .. .,· ~rcam.uo..Oclt11e ·-or k •• ., ....... s.."' - s. 11 - - · ntact ·Brlan·:Bellerose Box 5982 
bc.;:':':'~"";:."~:.,c;:<ii -.,~'::.~~ ".°'k "• • n.c :;:..W::.'=.:°"'.-.'"7::- ::i!:.::=-~ rneettngs every Thurs. 6:00pm 
1o1>. v~ro4••ru - 11 ..-~~to·lill-..: - GommQn Purpose Room-
Arno/d Air prepares-tor .evems---~~--"-"-~-~ ~-....\\.-'--
By Lester Mltabal tralBankoaS.·~ Ttie _.,a trip to Ortudo to loot 
Th<nwr~WiebwUI ~r..mtlil(~trill ._,..~.,......, ... 
prO'IC fo be •er)' 'busj tot"ihe .eo to SL JIMWs Calldrat'i • li.uft:t at tkc Ntb Aero 
OW Robb Wilson Sql.Lldron. HOlpital. We bopt'to see all thC: SquMroe ~~ the 
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